Bacterial disease is one of the most serious problems in the culture of the tiger prawn Penaeus monodon (Chen et al. 1992) . A major symptom of bacterial infection in tiger prawns is serious hepatopancreatic necrosis. However, both pathogenic and non-pathogenic bacteria are often found in the prawn hepatopancreas (Ruangpan & Kitao 1991 , Chang et al. 1996a ) and it has been suggested that their hemolytic activity may be correlated to their pathogenicity, since factors such as adhesion and invasion (Ruangpan et al. 1994 ) have been excluded. Although there is still much disagreement about the relationship between hemolysis and pathogenicity (Inamura et al. 1984 , Chung & Kou 1985 , Kodama et al. 1985 , hemocytolytic assay is still commonly used to differentiate among suspected pathogens (Ullah & Arai 1983 , Lee et al. 1995 .
Conventional methods of hemocytolytic assay are carried out either using commercial sheep blood agar (Collins & Lyne 1984) or by direct observation of hemocytes under a microscope (Lee et al. 1995) . The latter method requires staining of the hemocytes followed by continuous observation and is not suitable for efficient screening of large numbers of bacterial isolates from tiger prawns and their culture environment because it is labor-intensive and time-consuming. Until recently, many researchers used sheep blood agar to study bacterial diseases in prawns (Song et al. 1993) . Although prawn blood agar plates might be considered as an alternative, hemolytic clear zones would be difficult to visualize because prawn hemocytes are colorless. This is unfortunate because the mammalian non-nucleated blood cell with hemoglobin is fundamentally different from the non-pigmented, nucleated prawn hemocyte and so it should not be assumed that hemolytic activity observed in tests using sheep blood agar would indicate hemolytic activity for prawn hemocytes.
In the present study, the hemolytic capability of bacteria isolated from cultured tiger prawns and their rearing water were screened using a newly developed prawn blood agar (Chang et al. 1996b ) with which hemolytic features could be easily interpreted by the naked eye. Differences in hemolytic activity of aquatic bacteria on prawn blood agar and sheep blood agar were compared. Based on challenge experiments, the correlation between the type of hemolytic activity and bacterial pathogenicity was examined.
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KEY WORDS: Prawn blood agar · Hemolytic bacteria · Pathogenicity · Penaeus monodon Resale or republication not permitted without written consent of the publisher syringe was rinsed inside with citrate-EDTA buffer containing 0.1M glucose, 30 mM trisodium citrate, 26 mM citric acid, and 10 mM EDTA dissolved in 20 ppt seawater. The pH of the buffer solution was adjusted to 4.6 and sterilized at 121°C for 15 min (Soderhall & Smith 1983 ). The hemolymph (1 ml) was immediately transferred into a sterilized tube containing 0.2 ml citrate-EDTA buffer and stained by addition of 133 µl 3% (w/v) Rose Bengal (dissolved in citrate-EDTA buffer) with gentle rotation to achieve complete mixing. The basal agar medium comprised 10 g Bacto peptone, 5 g sodium chloride and 15 g Bacto agar dissolved in 1000 ml water, adjusted to pH 6.8, autoclaved for 15 min at 15 psi and 121°C, and cooled to 45-50°C in a water-bath. Aseptically, 1 ml of the stained hemolymph preparation was added to 15 ml of this prepared basal medium followed by gentle mixing and pouring into petri dishes. The other blood agar medium used was commercial sheep blood agar (Difco).
Twelve reference strains were obtained from the Culture Collection & Research Center, Hsinchu, Taiwan. Twenty-three test isolates were also obtained from the hepatopancreas of cultured tiger prawns and their rearing water. To accomplish this, the hepatopancreases of cultured tiger prawns were removed and homogenized with sterilized instruments. Samples from rearing pond water were collected aseptically 10 cm above the bottom mud. Both sample types were then diluted serially 10-fold and 0.1 ml of diluent was spread onto plates of Marine agar 2216 (Difco). All plates were incubated at 23°C for 7 d. Isolates were selected randomly and purified by subculture of single colonies 3 times. The selected isolates were then identified following the Bergey's manual (Krieg & Holt 1984) and using the Biolog ® commercial system (MicroStation System).
Bacteria were inoculated onto the 2 types of blood agar and incubated at 23°C for 3 to 7 d. A positive indication of hemolysis was the formation of a transparent zone around the inoculated colonies. Two pieces of 4 mm 2 blood agar were taken from the transparent and stained zones to confirm hemolysis by observation with a compound microscope.
Tiger prawn post-larvae 15 (PL15) from a hatchery at I-Lan in Taiwan were reared in our laboratory until they reached approximately 10 g before healthy individuals were selected for use in the challenge experiments. Eight isolates selected on the basis of hemolytic activity profile were employed for the challenge experiments. Two isolates showed positive hemolytic activity both in prawn and sheep blood agar, 2 were positive in prawn blood agar only, 2 were positive in sheep blood agar only and 2 had no hemolytic ability in either blood agar. Bacterial suspensions were adjusted to a concentration of 10 7 CFU ml -1 and injected intramuscularly into tiger prawns at a dose of 1% v/body wt. Each isolate was used to challenge 12 tiger prawns in duplicate trials. After challenge, prawns of each batch were reared in independent tanks for 2 wk. The number of dead prawns was recorded daily. Survival percentages were estimated by the following equation:
No. of surviving prawns Survival rate (%) = -------------× 100% Total no. of prawns -A where A was the number of dead prawns on the first day after challenge, since this mortality could be considered due to handling stress. The hepatopancreases from dead shrimp were excised and homogenized for bacterial isolation by serial dilution plating as previously described, no longer than 1 h after death. Ten colonies were randomly isolated from the dilution plates for each sample. If there were more than 5 colonies the same as the isolate that was injected in the challenge experiment, we considered that the isolate had been re-isolated from infected tissues. This re-isolation procedure was not used if the time the prawn died could not be determined. After 2 wk, all the test prawns were sacrificed to determine the re-isolation ratio for the different isolates used in the challenge experiments.
Results. Rose Bengal reagent specifically stains prawn hemocytes but not the other proteins of the hemolymph (Fig. 1a) . Thus, prawn blood agar appeared rose red because of well distributed, stained hemocytes. When the hemocytes were destroyed by hemolytic bacteria, a clear zone appeared around the colonies and could easily be recognized by the naked eye (Fig. 1b) . Microscopic observation revealed intact dyed hemocytes in prawn blood agar away from hemolytic zone around bacterial colonies (Fig. 1c) , while only hemocyte debris was seen adjacent to the colonies (Fig. 1d) .
The hemolytic results of a total 35 aquatic bacterial isolates inoculated on both prawn blood agar and sheep blood agar are shown in Table 1 . There were 9 isolates (25.7% of total) that exhibited differential hemolytic reactions on the 2 blood agars. The onset of hemolysis on the 2 blood media also differed in that it occurred faster on prawn blood agar than on sheep blood agar. Specifically, 35 isolates gave results on prawn blood agar by the 3rd day of culture, while 12 isolates inoculated on sheep blood agar did not show hemolytic activity until the 7th day of culture (Table 1) .
Eight isolates selected from Table 1 were employed in the challenge experiments. They included 30 and 33 which showed hemolysis on both prawn and sheep blood agar, 3 and 28 which showed hemolysis on prawn blood agar only, 6 and 23 which showed hemolysis on sheep blood agar only and 24 and 27 which showed no hemolysis on either blood agar. Challenge results (Table 2) revealed that isolates with hemolytic activity on prawn blood agar generally caused significantly higher tiger prawn mortality (p < 0.05) than those without such activity. Specifically, the survival rates of prawns challenged with hemolytic isolates 3, 28, 30, and 33 were 25%, 17%, 0%, and 17%, respectively, while those for test prawns challenged with non-hemolytic isolates 23, 24, and 27 were 100%, 92%, and 83%, respectively. The exception was Vibrio damsela CCRC12906 (isolate no. 6), which showed negative hemolysis on prawn blood agar but caused 46% mortality. This was higher mortality (p < 0.05) than other isolates without hemolysis on prawn blood agar. No significant relationship was found between mortality of challenged prawns and bacterial hemolytic activity observed using sheep blood agar.
Discussion. The results of this study showed that a newly developed prawn blood agar (Chang et al. 1996b ) is better than sheep blood agar for discriminating potential bacterial pathogens derived from cultured tiger prawns and their rearing environment. The method can be used for rapid and more effective largescale screening of potential shrimp bacterial pathogens from the aquatic environment. The results are more relevant to shrimp than those obtained using more traditional mammalian blood agar.
Although hemolytic activity is considered one of the pathogenic features of bacteria, it may not always be useful in determining pathogenicity. For example, both hemolytic and non-hemolytic strains of Streptococcus (e.g., S. pyogenes, and S. mutans, respectively) are important human pathogens (Michael et al. 1988) . In Fig. 1b) a b d c addition to hemolysins, bacterial pathogenic factors such as enterotoxins, proteases, and hemagglutinins have also been reported for aquatic organisms (Inamura et al.1984) . Song et al. (1993) 
isolated 12 Vibrio damsela strains from
Penaeus monodon which were demonstrated as pathogenic for the tiger prawn and which possessed hemolytic ability for erythrocytes of sheep. In our study, the strain V. damsela CCRC12906 (originally isolated from human feces) was also hemolytic for sheep blood cells but not for prawn hemocytes. Nevertheless, it caused higher mortality in test prawns than other isolates that did not lyse prawn hemocytes. Thus, it is possible that non-hemolytic bacteria may still be pathogenic and cause disease in cultured tiger prawns. On the other hand, all the isolates we found to be hemolytic for prawn blood agar caused high mortality and could be re-isolated from challenged tiger prawns.
The Rose Bengal staining method is the most practical and widely used method for obtaining quantitative data on live benthic foraminifera (Mackensen & Douglas 1989 , Bernhard 1992 . Based on the high affinity of Rose Bengal to protoplasm, the authors modified the staining method such that the agent stained nothing else except hemocytes in prawn hemolymph. In some instances, it is possible that hemolymph drawn from shrimp to prepare prawn blood agar may already be contaminated with bacteria (Lightner 1988) and this might affect the sterility of the prepared prawn blood agar. However, Rose Bengal is an effective anti-bacterial agent and preparation of the hemocytes at a high concentration (0.3% w/v) in an initial step generally appeared to solve this problem in our experience. In addition, dilution to 200 ppm by mixing with the basal medium appeared to result in a lowered concentration, insufficient to interfere with growth of tested isolates. The hemocytolytic assay method used in this study may also be applicable for other animal species that have unpigmented or colorless blood. 
